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GIRL'S WEEKEND

#VisitSpringfield

Sometimes you just
need to get away with
your girlfriends. Pack
your bags and hit the

road! It’s a Girl's
Weekend!

Stay overnight in
one of our

legendary hotels or
bed and breakfasts!

Relax, unwind and reconnect over a cup of java, a glass of wine or a tasty brew at one
of our local coffee houses, wineries or breweries. Springfield’s restaurant scene is a
dream come true for foodies with flavors for any taste buds. 
Yes, this weekend, dessert is a MUST!



Arrive Friday afternoon, stop at the Visitors Center before 5pm and pick up your Explorer Passport and other
helpful information to help guide you through the weekend.
Take a little time to enjoy your accommodations.
Meet up with your friends for cocktails before dinner at one of our unique local restaurants.  Fine dining?  Farm
to table?  Sushi?  Mexican?  Upscale pub?  You name it, we have it!
Staying up and heading out this evening?  Check both our Calendar of Events and the Illinois Times for a list of
tonight's entertainment options.  Springfield has Uber, Lyft and local cab services to be sure your night is as safe
as it is fun!

Start your day with a stroll through Lincoln Memorial Garden on Lake Springfield or a run in Washington Park
near downtown.  Springfield is full of opportunities to explore nature and get in a good workout.  If biking is
your thing, we have plenty of connected trail systems to accommodate your ride!
Then treat yourself to a delicious breakfast before a full day of fun.  It's one of the things we do best and you've
earned it!
From there, pamper yourself from head to toe at one of the many spas located throughout the city.  If a spa day
dosen't sound like your cup of tea, there are sites and attractions and shopping galore.  Take a peek at our "Girls
Trip" blog for a ton of ideas to get you started.
Late afternoon or early evening, it's time to gather to talk about old times, tomorrow's dreams and your weekend
adventure at one of our wineries or breweries, include plenty of tasty appetizers or small plates to share with
friends.

Dare we say rinse and repeat?  We're confident that you haven't discovered all you wanted to do while you are
here, so check that list and follow your spirit.
Over breakfast and some coffee, look to one of our other itineraries to be sure you haven't missed anything!

Looking for outdoor

adventure, arts and

culture, an affordable spa

getaway or boutique

shopping, Springfield is

the place for you.

Outdoors, Shopping, and More...

Sample Itinerary
Friday

Saturday

Sunday

https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/VisitorsCenter
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/Landing/ExplorerPassports.aspx
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/LocationSearches/WhereToStay?id=AllHotels
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/LocationSearches/EatAndDrink?id=Local
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/Events.aspx
https://www.illinoistimes.com/springfield/EventSearch?narrowByDate=today&v=d
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/LocationDetails/?id=Lincoln-Memorial-Garden-and-Nature-Center
https://springfieldparks.org/parks/washington/
https://www.google.com/search?q=spas+springfield+il&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS831US831&sz=0&sxsrf=ALeKk00D9PVoCdAp6U32NXfQuRutOc76mw:1613745847708&tbas=0&biw=1536&bih=754&dpr=1.25
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/LocationSearches/SitesAndAttractions
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/LocationSearches/Shopping
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/BlogDetails/Girls_Trip_to_Springfield,_IL
https://visitspringfieldillinois.com/LocationSearches/EatAndDrink?id=BrewAndWine
https://www.visitspringfieldillinois.com/Landing/ExploreSpringfieldItineraries?utm_source=Homepage&utm_medium=Image&utm_campaign=Winter

